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Analysis on Labor Market Achievement of 
Science-Engineering School Graduates by their Major and 
Policy Suggestion
Hwang Gyu-hee, Ryu Han-gu, Coh Byoung-youl
This study aims to analyze the necessity of improving curriculum in response 
to technological changes through the analysis on labor market achievement of 
science & engineering school graduates by major. This study proposes policy 
tasks related to HRD improvement of science & engineering majors.
This research looks into following research question.
 - Is there any difference in major of science & engineering  in the trend of 
achievement in labor market?
 - How do technological changes in each major appear?
 - Is labor market achievement related to compatibility and usefulness 
between job and major? 
 - Are technological changes by major related to labor market achievement?
Policy tasks will be explored comprehensively by reviewing the analysis result 
from these study questions and related HR status and policy status. Analysis 
related to study questions provides insights for exploring the direction of policy 
tasks and details of them.
The analysis on the change of employment status in lifetime cycle by major 
at university, science school and engineering school, which are conventionally 
classified as science-engineering school, show significant differences in labor 
market. Thus, this study reflects the necessity of the separation between science 
school and engineering school presents that there should be separation between 
science school and engineering school in case of analysis on labor market 
achievement and developing policies in related fields.
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Analysis on global technological changes at science-engineering school by 
major after mid-1990's: While science area had relatively slow but steady 
technological changes, at engineering schools advancement in related studies and 
the development were accelerated depending on the study area.
Analysis on labor market achievement of science-engineering school graduates 
after late 2000: This study shows that compatibility and usefulness between job 
and major have a meaningful effect on wage, but no meaningful effect on 
employment rate.
The Co-ordination analysis to technological changes of science-engineering 
school using Hierarchical Linear Model leads to the conclusion - unlikely from 
expectation - that the speed and the degree of convergence in technological 
changes do not affect meaningful differences in wage gaps among majors. But 
in the qualitative approach through delphi study, it appeared to have a coherence 
with the study question “Are technological changes by major related to labor 
market achievement?” To verify this with quantitative methods, responding 
index and a study with more strict developing responding index and study in 
more strict guidelines are required.
In order to develop HRD of science-engineering school, reorganizing 
macro-system of HRD at science-engineering school, reorganizing university 
education for strategic future, and raising co-ordination level of science-engineering 
school education need to be linked systematically. 
1) Reorganizing macro-system of HRD at science-engineering school 
 - Establishment of Science-technology HR plan linked with Science- technology 
development forecast and National Science-technology strategic future
 - Plan a Science-technology HRD project with an emphasis on strategic 
areas: concerning the content, level, size, and etc.
2) Reorganizing university education for strategic future 
 - Establishment of Specialized university development plan focused on 
strategic future
 - Developing and managing strategic future with target index 
3) Raising co-ordination level of science-engineering school education to 
technological changes
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 - Adjusting an academic credit system of major for Science-technology 
school education normalization.
 - Innovating university curriculum in response to technological innovation.
 - In engineering education, an organic combination with industry is important 
that reflects the needs of industry with industry's and the industry needs 
to invest more in education.
 - For science education which is in solid interdisciplinary system, it is 
important to provide an educational environment in which the students 
can select pure fundamental subjects and also subjects that connects 
science and applied technology. Furthermore, diversifying channels to 
society on the basis of science & technology is necessary.
